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Patra qualifies for parallel
bars finals at World Cup
= sportm@hindustantimes.com

NEW DELHI: Gymnast Rakesh

KumarPatra has qualifiedforthe

parallel bars finals at the FIG

WorldCup inKoper, Slovenia. He

wasplaced eighth with ascore of

13.250. The top-eight qualify for

theFinals where theyhaveto per-

form againfor decidingthe med-

als. TheFIGWorld CupinKoper

is third ofthe seven World Chal-

lenge Cup Series for 2019.

The World Challenge Cup

eventsare majorFIG events with

abroader participation andopen

toall countries. Ateachevent, the

gymnasts havetheopportunity to

winprizemoneyandWorld Chal-

lenge Cuppoints whichwillcount

towards the World Challenge

Cup Ranking Listfor each appa-

ratus. The Parallel Bar Finals

willtakeplaceon Sunday.

AIFF WANTSTO HOST
2022 WOMEN’SASIANCUP
NEWDELHI:India is one ofthe three

countries whichhaveexpressed

interest in hosting the AFC

Women’s Asian Cup football

tournamentin 2022. Chinese Tai-

peiand Uzbekistan are the other

countries in contention to host

Asia’s premierwomen’s competi-

tion, AFC said.

The three countries will now
beinvited tonominate their pro-

posed venuesforthetournament,

with the host expected to be

announcedby thesecond quarter

of 2020. If India gets the right to

hosttheevent, it willbe their Sec-

ond time after 1980in Kozhikode.

ADITIMAKESCUTAT
USWOMEN’SOPEN
CHARLESTON, US:Aditi Ashok bird-

ied three times on her second

nine including the final hole to

cardanevenpar 71 andmakethe

cutatthe US Women’s Open.

Aditi was one-over 143 and

placed tied-33rd as there were

stilmanyplayers yettocomplete

theround.

Mamiko Higa of Japan, who

shota6-under-par65in herfirst-

everUSWomen’s Openroundon

Thursday, rallied withbirdies on 

" Rakesh Patra was placed eighth with a score of 13.250 in the
parallel bars finals held in Slovenia.

three ofher last six holes on Fri-

day to post an even-par 71 and

maintain aone-strokeleadin the

weather-hitsecondround. Aditi

startingfrom 10th, bogeyed 14th

and had pars on rest ofthe back

nine. On the second nine, she

birdied first and second and

pushed herselfup. But she gave

away both those shots on third
andfourthbeforegettinganother

birdie on the ninth.

RAJIVFIRSTTO QUALIFY
INTOP7INAP250 CLASS
BURIRAM,THAILAND:Honda Racing

India’s Rajiv Sethu on Saturday

became the first Indian to finish

in top-7 in theAP 250 class quali-

fying race in the FIM Asia Road

Racing Championship but met

with a crash in the main race to

end 22nd.

The morning qualifier Saw

Rajivrecord thebest-everfinish

by an Indian rider in top-7. His

gap with leadrider Mukladawas

further reduced to under 1 sec-

ond, the leastever SO far.

Unfortunately, he could not

maintainthismomentuminRace

1. A poor start lost him 14 posi-
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tions from his first-ever third

row Start.

Rajiv made a quick recovery

and by lap 3, he had overtaken

onerider, and threemoreby lap5.

Bythestartoflast 10th lap, Rajiv

hadreturnedtohistargeted 10th

position. Butthen, searchingfor

aslipstream came the high-side

resultingin acrashinTurn 3.

GANGJEEMOVESUPTO
TIED-44THINJAPAN
IBARAKI,JAPAN:Rahil Gangjee shot

three-over 75 but still moved up

theleaderboardattheend ofthird

round ofthe Gateway tothe Open

Mizuno Open here Saturday.

Gangjee is now six-over and

tied-44thfromtied-57th after two

rounds. Starting from the

tenth, Gangjee bogeyed the 16th

and the 17thbutfound abirdieon

the 18th.

It was to be his only birdie of

the day as he alsobogeyed twice

on thefront nine, on second and

seventh, atthe Royal GolfCIUb.

Yutalkedacardedsix-under 66

tomoveintolead atsix-under210

and he was one ahead of Chan

Kim(69)atfive-under.


